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VOL. V. NO. 732. HONOLULU, I.,

THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND PDDLISUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT BUNBAY BY TUE

Dally Bulletin PublisMng Co., L'd.,

AT THE OFFICE,

326 & 320 lorchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Dou.Ans a Ykaii.
Delivered In Honolulu nt Fifty Cents
Month, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

IB PUBLISHED

E3VB3RV TXJB3SDA."Z"
At Fouk Dollars a Ykaii to Domestic,
and Five Do i. la ns to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN UUFEKIOll STYLE.

25U BOTH TELEPHONES 25U

W P. 0. BOX 8!). --qg

The Daily Bulletin is printed and pub-
lished bytliu Bulletin Publishing Com-
pany, Limited, ut its ouico, Merchant
streot, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Daniel Logan, editor, resides on Alakea
street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper " Editor
Bulletin," and business letters "Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using a
personal address may cause delay in at-
tention.

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Imi'ORTKHS AND DEALERS IN LuMHEIt AND

ALL KINDS OF BuiLDINU MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Q. W. MAGFARLANE & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and General Business Agent.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

Manufauturino and Importino Jewelers.

1)2 Fort Street, Honolulu.

W. H. STONE,

A.O COXJJSrT-A.3ST- T.

P. 0. Box 17.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manukactuhinii .1kwki.uk anii Watch- -

MAKIIIt.

Ktikui Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to ull kinds of repairs.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OK LONDON.

H. W. Schmidt & Sous,

Aoknts run tiik Hawaiian Isi.aniih.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

STKAM ENUINKH, SlNIAIt MII.I.H, IloiLKIM,

CflOLKItS. I HON, JlllAKS, ANII LKAIl

OAhTINdS.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order, Purtiuulur attention paid to Ships'
BluekBiiiitliing. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

O. B. RIPLEY,

AHOHITBOT,

Complete plans and specifications fur
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of

given when roipilred. (; iimiixuiulnu plans. New designs. Modem
buildings. Ulllcu, Room 5, Hpreukulb' Block.

MuluulTul. aw,

K. S. Moom:, Supt. W. H. Tayi.oii, I'rcs.

Risdon Iron Works,

San Francisco, Cal.

BUILDERS OF

Improved Sugar IIIMOT

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery

For Irrigating mid Water Works purposes
of imy capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Yater Pipe & Fluming

DAVIDSON FXJIWEFS,

MATHESON LOOK-JOIN- T PIPE,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,
Etc., Etc. Kl.s., Etc.

JDW" For further particulars and cata-
logues, address

jR.iscion. Iron "Worries,
San Franciico, California.

The Best Lunch in Town.

u
Tea, a,nci Coffee

AT ALL UOUIiS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

H. J. 2STOLTE. Prop.
PALO ALTO STABLES,

330 O'B's.rrell St.
Two Blocks from Baldwin Hotel, S. F., Cal.

I BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO MY OLD
friends and natrons in tho lilautl that

I have purchased tho above Stables and
intend to maintain its namesake "Second
to None" 1st class. Livery Outfits of every
description also on hand. Forsalo: Matched
Spans, Road and Draft Horses guaranteed
as represented. Correspondence invited.

E. IS. MILES,
Pioprietor.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

h9$"Vm2v
81 KING ST.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Q-- . J. "Waller, . . . Manager.

CHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public for the Island of Oanu.

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to grant Muiriugo Licenses, Hono-
lulu, Oahu,

Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A
Scott's Freight anil Parcel Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
anii GENERAL AGENT.

IIKLI.3IH TELEPHONE -- Mmuai. 13!l
P. O. Box 415- -

OKFIO- U-

'IS Merchant el. Honolulu. II. 1

HO YEN KEE & CO.,

No 41 Nuuanu St. Bet. Hotel & King

TinsrsiuLTTiras
UKM.I.IIi IN

Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
WATER PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED

a l.um:si uvTi:n,

IW Plumbing Neatly i;.cciitcil hv
perieuccd Workmen.

CHR.
lMi'oiirr.11 ami l)i.ai. 1:11 in

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

Han iiiiuovciI to Nuuanu street, "I'onlcr'g
lllock," liKtui.-ct- i .Merchant unu

King slruuU,

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

OFFER FOH BALK

FERTILIZERS
At.EX. CH0S8 A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.
(..

Wo are also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. XT. Olilanclt fie Oo.'s
Fertilizers, Of

Insuring prompt delivery.

8.
S.

BOILED LUCOL!
ts8F This is a superior Paint Oil, con-

suming less pigment than I. Indeed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drior it gives a splendid iloor
surface. S.

S.

Lime, Cement,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Bool

TARAFFINE l'AINT CO.'fi

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamol & Ever-

lasting Faint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 87,109,325.49.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 36,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 8137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

Ganeral Ag ent for Hawaiian Ialands.

HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

(LIMITED)

Wm. O. Irwin. President and Manager
Clans Spreckcfs, - - - - nt

W. M. Gilliird, Secretary and Treusurer
Then. O. Porter Auditor

SmgEcr Factors
AN- D-

Commission Agents.

aoi:nth ok tiik

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

,1.0. Carter .. .I'resii lent and Malinger
fl, II, ItuhcrlHiii. Treasurer
E. F. lllNlmp. .. Secretary
w, . amcii Auditor
linn. (3. II. Bishop I

h. u.Aiien Direclors
1 II, Wuterhoiise

CANADIAN

Pacific Steam Line

For Vancouver, B. ft:
Tho New and Magnificent A I Steam-

ships

MIOWERA" M.

6b WARRIMOO"
the above Company, will call at HONO-
LULU on their way from Sydney and

Brisbane to the above port on or
about the following dates:

S. "MIOWERA". ..1UNE1, 1S!

S. "WARRIMOO" ..IULY1, 1SDH

For Sydney & Brisbane
From Vancouver, B. C. :

S. "MIOWERA". .JUNE 21, IWW

8. "WARRIMOO" .JULY21,18!KI

Passenger and Freight Rates

TO VANCOUVER, B. ('.,

Are the Same as to San Francisco, Cal.

Through Tickets to All Points In Canada

and the United States per Cana-

dian Pacific Railway.

9 For Freight or Passage apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
"Ul-t- d z General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.
or

For San Francisco :

The New mid Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Mtonmaliip Company will
he due at Honolulu from Sydney and 'Auck-
land on or about

June 1st,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

June 1st,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the ubovo poits.

Tho undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further naviculars rcirardini'
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time TeiTol.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for B. F.

May 17 ..May 21
June II .June 21
July (2 ..July 1!)

Aug. it.. .Aug. 10
Sept. O . .Sept. 13
Out. I. . ..Oct. 11

Nov. I . ..Nov. H

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydnoy. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

MONOWAI, June 1 ALAMEDA, June 1

ALAMEDA,.luiio2ilIAUIPOSA,Juno2!)
MARIPOSA, July "7 MONOWAI, Julv 27
MONOWAI, Aug. 21 ALAMEDA, Aug 21
ALAMEDA, Sept.2l MARlPOSA.Sept 21

MARIPOSA, Oct. Ill MONOWAI, Oct. Ill
MONOWAI, Nov. 10 ALAMEDA, Nov. Ill

JAPANESE BAZAAR,
Hotel Street, Oppo. Bethel St.

ll.Vh O.N If ANII

SILK and SILK CRAPE
For Uulles Dresocs,

Beautiful Embroidered and Drawn Work

SILIv HANDKERCJIlEFft,
Liicijuer Work (Jlcivu Boxes, Cnhliicls,

Lanterns for Fetes, Balls, Etc,
Fancy Silk JtipatiiiMi Umhiolla'4,

Showy Flower Pots, Batsuuia Ware,

Window and Veranda IlliixU,

l'apor Napkins, China Ware, Etc.
lim.ectlou cordially nvltcd. No

irotliiiu III MIOIN UllOllr.

J, M, do SA e SILVA.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD.

Tickets Issuod to ALL POINTS In tlio UNITED STATES and CANADA, via Portland,

Tacoma, Soattlo, Victoria and Vancouvor.

$5.00 Second Class $ First Class $10.00
.-

-. . .JL.eLESS THAN BY OTHER LINES ..
MOUNTAIN RESORTS: Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen, Fraser Canon, Etc.

"Empress" Line of Steamers from Vancouver. Tickets to All Points in Japan, China, India.

AROUND THE WORLD PER
HBHHMMBWMBBMMMiHnaMa

M. STERN,
Dist. Freight it Pass. Agent, tion

013 Market street,
San Francisco, Cal.

PaciflcIailS.S.Co.

-- AND THE

Occidental and Oriental S.S, Co.

the

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.
for

Steamers of the above Companies will n
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stmr "CHINA" ..JuIvO, 1SUS

Stmr "OCEANIC" Aug. 7, lS'Kl
Stmr "CHINA" Sept. 18, 18!):i

Stmr "OCEANIC" Oct. Hi, 1803
Stmr "CHINA" Nov. i!7, lb!!
Stmr "OCEANIC" Dec. 'Jo, 1NJ.I
Stmr "CHINA" Feb. f, lsOl
Stmr "OCEANIC" March.-)- ,

18!H
Stmr "CHINA" April 10, lfcUl

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on

about the following dates:

Stmr "GAELIC" May 21), 1MJ3

Sttnr "CITY OF PEKING"
Juno (, 18!).'!

Stmr "CHINA" June HI, 18U5

Stmr "BELCIO" lime 127, 18U3

Stmr "PERU" Julv 7, 1MB
Stmr "OCEANIC" Julv 17, 1M13

Stmr "OITYOF RIO DE JANEIRO"
July 2.1, 1MKJ

Stmr "GAELIC"... .Aug. 0, lsX"
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING"

Ainr. 16. lttfl
Stmr "OCEANIC" Sept. 2,r, 181)3

Stmr "CHINA" Nov. ), KS!)3

Stmr "OCEANIC" Dec. 1, 1WI3

Stmr "CITY OF PEKING"
Jan. L', lb!M

Stmr "OCEANIC" Feb. 12. 1MI1

Stmr "CHINA" March 20, 1SSM

Stmr "GAELIC" May II, lb!)l

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO YOKO- - TO IIONII- -
1IAMA. KOMI.

Cabin $150 00 $175 00
Cabin, round trip 1

months 225 00 202 50
Cabin, round trip 12

months 202 50 310 25
Europuan Steerage... 85 00 KKJ 00

f3ST" Passcnuers navini; full fare will lie
allowed 10 percent oil' return fare if id u ru-

ing within twelve months.

W For Freight und Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

207 tf Agents.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

w. O. WlI.l.KIt, Pres. S. B. Rosk, See.
Cact. J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. m., touching at
Lahaina, Maalaea Buy and Mnkeua the
same day; Mahukona, Kmwtihao and

the following day, arriving ut
liilo at midnight.

Kottiruiiu; leaves Hilo. touchim.' at Lull- -
nahoehoe same dav: Kauai hue a. m. : Ma
hukona 10 a.m.; Makcuu I i m.; Muujucu
Buy Or. m.; Lahaina K t. m, the folluwiug
uay; arriving ui Honolulu ti a. m. Wednes-
days and Suturduvs,

No Freight will be received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tue-da- y at
r. M., touching at Kahuhii, iluelu, liuiut,
Haniou mid Hipahulu.

Returning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

WSr No Freight uill he received after
I i', m. oil day of Hailing,

Consignees must be at the laiulln to
receive their Frciuht. us iiu will not hold
ourceives respon Hlhlo after such Freight
lias nefii mimed

While the Company will due dili-
gence in bundling Live Stock, we decline
Jo assume any responsibility in euxe of the
loss of Hiiuie.

The Company will not ie responsible fur
Money or Jewelry unless ilaced In the cure
01 rurrers.

All kind 0 Co nihif tvlal I'tiuliiiy
promptly vjfimtvd ut low rciff 11 i!
Hullrlln Ojjive,

C. P. R. FOR $610.

For Tickets and Gcnoral Informa t
apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Agents for the Ilauniian Islands.

sho

Daily Bulletin two

for

two
Employment, and

House & Rooms

Registry !

Hor
All advertisements for this depart

ment must be naid in advance. Orders to
continue should be given the afternoon thu and
advertisement expires. Advertisements for

Registry must be handed in before 12 aso'clock noon of tho day they first appear.
Tlio rates given below under each head are

advertisements not exceeding live lines,
counting seven words to a line. Five cents

line will bo added to each figure for all
above live lines.

Employment Wanted.
Aih. uiuler tlih haul, 2Jc. one week or less:

ciiutluiieil, 10c. n neck.

Help Wanted.
Ails, miller this heml, 50c. onetime;

tinned, We. eneh time. at

Lost and Found.
Adi. under this head, 50c. one time; con-

tinued, i'Jc. each time.

of
Houses To Lot.

.Ids. under thii head, 50c. onetime;
tinned, 10c. each time.

Houses Wanted.
Ads. under this head, 5Uc. one lime: con-

tinued, 10c. each time.

Rooms To Let.
Ads. under this Itead, 25c. one time; 50c.

one week; continued, 10c. each ucek.

AT NO 53 PUNCHBOWL STREET
Largo and Rooms

with llutli hot and cold water. Also
Stable in yard, will bo let separate.

727-- 1 w

Rooms Wanted.
Ads. under thii head, 50c. one time;

10c. each time.

c. j. McCarthy,

Real Estate & Collection Agency

AGENT FOR

Cincinnati Safe & Lock Co.

35 Merchant St., : Cummins Block.

DR. B. SCHNEIDER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Club Stables, Honolulu.

Hasurrived from Switzerland, where he hud
live yearn' experience in tin- - Army,

and has opened an ollice at
tlio Club Stables.

fi"Both Telephones 477.&
71.r-l- m

EDWIN A. J0NE8
Has opened an 'ollice for transacting ull

business in connection with
Trusts, Purcnaso and Salo of Bonds,

Stock and Real Eatato,
And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

Ollice: No. 12 Merchant street, ollice lately
occupied by the late Jona. Austin.

P. O. Box .W.

M. L. MINER, D. V. S

VlimtlNAIlV Sl'IKIKoN, PlIVSR'UN AMI
DKNIIhT.

Otllcu: Hotel Stable-,- . Ollice Hours: h to
10 a. m.; l:.'Wio;i:;w c. m.

Residence witli Dr. F. L, Miner, Bereta-ui- a

street. All calls will receive prompt
attention. 712-t- f

(( ILAN1WA1"

A FIRST.CLAS8 FAMILY BATH 1 NO
Resort at Waikiki. Tramcars miss

the gate. Special arrangement can bu
made lor Family I'icnics and Evening
ilutliliig Parties. rxt--tt

TO LET

I AWN MOWERS TO LET BY THE
--i tiny , week or mouth' Rctialriui'.

Cleaning and Sharpening done; Duplicate
Piece furnished when required. Machiuos
culled (or and returned. AUo, Repairing
(iurdi'ii llnte in (net, can do anything
ueciwtiury around the Iioiimi or ntuble.
Ring up Mutual Tolvphunu 102.

AM.tl N, K. 1IUUUKHB.

THE CAMPANIA

Description of tho Hugo Ounardor
and Hor Novel Equipments.

Tlio Cuunrd Steamship Co.'a new
vussol, tlio Campania, has niado hor
first voyage to Now York ,iu C days,
8 hours and bM minutes, establishing
a now record for maiden voyages;
tho average rate of speed being 18.6
knots an hour. Sho is tho largest
steamship atloat, and has a length
of (WO foot between perpendiculars,
being somo 80 feet ouly shortor thane
tho now defunct Great Eastern. Hor
breadth of beam i3 65:7 foot, or
about 17 foot less than tho vossol ro- -

. .1....H. I- - - 1..1, .4Q

foot, with a gross tonnage of 12,500
tons and a displacement of about
18,000, and, strange as it may seem,

is desigued to carry but, 1620
tons of cargo and JJ5O0 tons of coal

consumption. Tho CatnDauia is
propollod by twin screws drivou by

complete sots of triplo expan-
sion engines, each of five cylinders

high pressure, ono intermediate
two low pressure working throe

cranks sot at an angle of 120 degrees.
Steam for tho main engines is gener-
ated in twelve large double-ende- d

steel boilers, two sots of six each, in
separate wator-tigh- t compartments.

engines indicate from 14,000 to
15,000 horse-powe- r. The Campania's
funnels measure 21 feet in diameter

aro 120 feet high, measured from
their lowest soction. or about as high

tho Eddi'stono lighthouse. Hor
Hying bridge is GO feet above tho
water. Sho is provided with the
most elaborate electric light installa-
tion over put on to any ship, and
has powei ful search lights lor use
when scouting in times of war. Tho
whole length of electric wire on
board exceeds forty miles. The
Campania's cabin and other fittings
eclipse anything attempted before.
When sho has hor maximum comple-
ment of passengers and crow 011

board it is calculated sho will have
least 2000. Sho has ample accom-

modation for 700 first-clas- s passen-
gers, 1G0 second-clas- s, tho remainder
being steerage passougors and hor
working stall.

A great novelty in tho Campania's
machinery consists in tho audition

what is described as an emer-
gency governor. In tho event of a
fracturo of tho propeller shaft, ox
upon anything occurring which
would result in tho "racing" of the
scrow beyond, sa--

, 130 revolutions
per minute, tho governor will act
upon tho reversing gear, place tho
eccentric links into mid-gea- r, and
thus stop' tho engines. This novelty
has been designed to prevent such a
catastrophe as that which occurred
in the engine of tho Paris three
years ago.

m m

Wanted! WantedJ

Somo smart aleck to try and stop
1113' passport, as 1 am about to leave
the Island for some other seaport
town. Also ono good collector to
collect some bills. Ho must be hon-
est, upright, and sober; only those
who can furnish first-clas- s reference
to tho above facts need apply. Al
cash security must be furnished.
1'lenso call 011 or address Hon. A. L.
Johnson, the American Shirt Maker,
corner King and Alakea streets, Ho-
nolulu, between tho hours of 8 a. m.
and 12 p. m., whore you will always
find him making all kinds of shirts
to order with all the latest improve
ments and only for honest people
who pay their honest cash, and not
any bluffs. All porsons having bad
bills to collect give them to me and
1 will see to collect them. My
board bill is now paid at Tahala.

And now look out for some fun
all thoso who aro interested in my
welfare.

"JOHNSON,"
Tho Amorican,
The Annexation,
Tho Provisional,

And tho ouly good Shirt Maker in
the World.

ABOUT SIR. NOKDHOFF.

Tribute from a Loading Southern Pa-
per to tho Horald Correspondent.

The Now Orleans Stntos says tho
intelligence furnished by Mr. Nord-hol- T

will be accepted by the Ameri-
can people for the reason that Mr.
Nordhotr, while at tho head of tho
Herald's news bureau at Washing-
ton for nearly twenty years, made a
national reputation and cominnudod
the respect of Senators and Kepro-sontative-

becatibu tho nows which
ho telegraphed his paper were al-

ways correct, instead of being sousa-tiona- l,

and tlio honorable and con-
scientious manner in which ho did
his work gave him facilities for ob-
taining news which other corre-
spondents did not enjoy. So valua-
ble had been his services to tho
Herald that when he resigned his
position to spend tho rest of his life
on a farm which ho had purchased
111 California the owner of tho Hor
ald reiuscii to accept the resigna-
tion, and retired him from active
service on a salary of $8000, and a
letter staling that as long as ho
lived ho would bo regarded as a
member of tho Herald's stall',

Of Course You Read

The testimonials frequently pub-
lished in this paper relating to
Hood'h Sarr-apnrilln- . They are from
reliable people, state simple facts,
and show beyond a doubt that
Hood's Cures. "Why don't you try
this medicine! He sure to got
Hood's. .

Constipation, and all troubles with
tho digoMivo argil iin and the liver,
aro cured by Hood's 1'ills, Ull-e- ij

lulled u& a dinner pill,

nmsWR

.jH

m
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THE DMLYJULLEffi
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1893.

Give a hearing to tho '10,000 edu-
cated natives, s tho noto souudotl
by tho Fort Wayne Soutiuol on tho
Hawaiian quostion.

Jingoism is repudiated, on behalf
of Americans, by tho Kansas City
Times, as appears olsowhoro. Tho
untramniolod soutimont ot tho groat
republic is undoubtedly ou bohalf of
a fair deal for Hawaii and Hawai-ian- s.

Only tho wilfully blind can fail
now to descry tho policy of Prosi-do- nt

Clovolaud with rogard to Ha-
waii. Ho has had nothing but
crushing robuko thus far for every-
body undor tho American Govern-
ment who in any way promoted tho
prosont situation.

Should tho rash counsels of tho
organ of tho Annexation Club pre-

vail and prove successful in adop-

tion, there would bo a burst of in-

dignation from Mai no to California
which would compel tho United
States Government to sit heavily on
tho whole filibustering crow.

It is enough, in roply to tho scur-

rilous abuse of Mr. Nordhoff by tho
Government organs, to refor to the
high reputation that gentleman
bears, as an able and honorable
journalist, throughout tho United
States. Wo have published news-

paper tributes to the Herald corres-

pondent from every quarter of tho
Union, which show that ho is es-

teemed at home as a man of emi
nence.

An article in tho Now York World,
after declaring that tho Democratic
party has been placed in power
partly to abolish the sugar bounty,
adds: "Whether or not a duty will
bo imposed on raw sugar dopeuds on
the exigencies of tho Government
revenue. It will not bo done simply
to enable a few persons engaged in a
business naturally unprofitable to
secure a profit by taxation of tho
whole people."

From an article in the Springfield,
Ohio, Democrat tho following square
American talk is taken: "We boliove
in the right of tho people to rulo,
and we cannot honorably consent to
tho annexation of Hawaii unless the
people of that country, of thoir own
free will dosiro it. Wo cannot tram-pl- o

on tho rights of tho weakest peo-
ple on tho globe, without being dis-

honored in tho oyos of tho friends of
freedom in all parts of the world."

Eoplyiug to papors that had made
a great ado about President Clove-land- 's

mention of Mr. Blount as
"my commissioner," a prominent
American journal says that " tho fat
has been knocked out of thoir pan
by the Democratic papers showing
that General Grant in 1869 while
President of tho United States do-sir-

the annexation of San Domin-
go, and sent Genoral Babcock with
letters to tho effect that tho latter
was 'his special agent,' and that
President Cleveland acted upon this
precedent to guide him in tho Ha-

waiian matter."

HEAR THE PEOPLE.

Plea From the Middle States for a
Hearing for Hawaiians.

Tho Unitod States are at liberty
to take the Sandwich Islands if that
is considered a wise thing to do, and
no foreign power can or is likely to
object. But the idea that tho peo-
ple of tho islands are begging for
somebody to come and govern them
is tho sheerest protonso. Tho natives
and probably most of tho foroigu-bor- n

residents wore satisfied as they
were, and at least profer an indepen-
dent government of some sort. Tho
annexation movement comes entirely
from Americans, whoso interests
would bo served by incorporation
with the United States, but who
havo no interest at all in an alliance
with any other nation.

These men arrauged tho revolt
against the crown and sot up tho
provisional government with tho aid
of tho naval powor of tho United
States. To put it plainly, they and
Mr. Stevens undertook to draw tho
United States into a forcible seizure
of tho islands, without any authority
from tho government at Washing-
ton.

If theso inon cannot maintain a
government at homo they can have
no authority to make a treaty
abroud, and wo cannot allow our-
selves to bo drawn into an uncer-
tain outorprise merely to oblige
thorn. The '10,000 educated natives
are entitled to some consideration
as well as tho 2000 American trades-
men and sugar planters, if wo aro
protending to act under tho civil-
ized form of a treaty. Fori U'uynv
Sentinel.

Thoro is nothing I havo over used
for muscular rheumatism that gives
me as much reliof ns Chamberlain's
Pain Balm does. I havo been using
it for about two years four bottles
iu all as occasion required, and al-

ways keep a bottle of ii in my homo,
I boliovo I know a good thing when
1 gut hold of it, and Pain ijulm is
the best liniment 1 havo over met
with. W. B. Denny, dairyman, Now
ioxiugiuii, yjiiu). mi cunt noun;.--

for sale by all dealers. Honsoii,
omuii oi ju,t uguiiis iur mo jiawai
iau isianus.

CLAUS SPRECKELS.

Talks With Charles Nordhoff

on the Situation,

Annexation Would Turn tho Islands Into

a Cow Pasture.

Mr. Spreckels Has No Fears that a Stable

Independent Government Cannot

be Maintained.

Honolulu, May 20, 1893.

Editor Bulletin:
Ou May 2d I had tho honor of a

long conversation with tho Hon.
Claus Spreckols, which seemed to
mo so interesting and valuable as an
exposition of his views and of tho
situation hero, that by his permis-
sion I sent it to tho Now York
Herald. As it cannot rot urn here
for somo weeks, in course of mail, I
havo now tho permission of Mr.
Spreckels to send a copy to tho
newspapers of this city; and as I

have but ono copy I send you this
and request you to send slips to the
other journals.

Yours respectfully.
Ci!AnLi:s NonmiorF.

Honolulu, May 2, 1893.
1 asked Mr. Claus Spreckols to-

day whether ho would not give to
t lie Herald his views ou the island
situation, which lie has been care-ful- l-

studying siuce his arrival here.
Ho readily consented.

''1 am o'pposed to annexation," ho
said, "because it would ruin tho su-
gar industry ou theso islands. This
industry, tho only considerable ono
here, has been built up with groat
expenditure of capital and labor. It
is tho only great industry possible
here; on which all other business
depends, and what seriously affects
that must bo a matter of grave im-
portance to every man on the islands
who intends to stay here. But sugar
depends ou labor. For many years
the question of labor and tho possi-
bility of securing a sufficient supply
to meet tho requirements of the
planters has been tho subject of
many experiments at groat ex-
pense.

"Laborers from different parts of
tho world havo been brought to tho
islands; but with tho exception of
those of tho Asiatic typo the experi-
ment has always proved a failure;
eitlior from tho fact that it was im-
possible for laborors of the Scandi-
navian class to do field work in this
tropical climate, or by reason of tho
great expense involved in obtaining
laborors from Portugal and similar
countries, idealizing theso condi-
tions, the island planters havo been
compelled, in order to compote suc-
cessfully with other sugar raising
countries, to negotiate for a class of
labor competent to do plantation
work at a rato of wages which would
admit of a profit to tho plantors.
Tho Hawaiian Legislature realizing
tho condition of tho sugar culture
here, and its great importance to tho
islands, was induced to amend cer-
tain parts of tho laws which form-
erly restricted Chinese immigration,
and to allow, undor cortain condi-
tions, tho admission of a limited
number of Chinese laborors. As
this, however, was entirely inade-
quate to meet tho demand of tho
plantations, a convention was en
tered into with Japan, by which
labor from that country was assured
in sufficient quantity, and to-da- y

about sixty percent of tho labor
employed on plantations is of this
nationality, all of whom caino origi-
nally on a three years' contract. The
importance of tho contract system
is easily seen; for not ouly tfoos it
secure to tho plantation tho pay-
ment back of tho heavy advances
which are made to transport tho
laborers from thoir native country,
but it also protects tho sugar plan-
ter against strikes, which might oc-
cur at any time under a free labor
system, and which, from tho pecu-
liar nature of tho sugar business,
might prove ruinous to tho sugar in-

dustry horo. I will add that not
only is the contract a protection to
the planters, very necessary to them,
but it was one of tho conditions
under which the Japanese govern-
ment coiinonted to let its subjects
couio to these islands, as tho con-
tract assures the laborer regular
employment and tho faithful observ-
ance of tho contract by tho em-
ployer.

"1 and no doubt a majority of the
other plantors would prefer free
labor if there was sufficient on tho
islands to guarantee us against
.strikes and labor combinations, such
as would, if begun about harvest
time, result in disastrous loss to the
plantations; and, until the supply
of labor is fully up to the demand,
the contract system is clearly the
only way on which wo planters can
rely for tho safe prosecution of our
industry. But this system nocossary
to us is contrary to the laws of tho
United Slates; it would be broken
up by annexation, While any ouo
can see that there would bo some
gains to us from our becoming a
part oi tlie United states, it is clear
to mo that any political change

Ixvhioh would annul our present labor
synium wouiu oniy rum our sugar

II plantations, and tliu United btates,

instead of acquiring a prosperous
and wealth' group of islands, would
bo taking under thoir protection a
country whoso chief aud only great
industry had boon bankrupted by
tho change."

I nskocl Mr. Spreckols: "Aro tho
planters generally of your mind on
this matter?" Ho replied:

"Oh, yes thev all see plainly that
Asiatic labor is necessary to sugar
planting horo. Wo do not profor it,
hut wo aro dependent on it. bomo
planters still hope that the United
States would agree to accept us with
a maintenance of our labor systom
and laws. You will find if you ask
them that the aro for annexation
on that condition, but not without.
They havo boon told by somo ono
that tho United States so greatly
neod and dosiro to possess tlio Isl-
ands that they will submit to any
conditions wo island planters chooso
to impose. 1 seo no ovidonco of
that."

1 asked Mr. Spreckels: "Is sugar
tho only possible important crop of
the islands?" Ho replied:

"Yes, 1 say that confidently, other
things havo beon tried. Wo now
grow a good deal of rico, but you
know that this crop is got only in
tho fiat region near the soa-shor-

where lands can bo lloodod; and
oven this industry is entirely con-
ducted by Chinese and Japanese; no
natives aro engaged in it. Coffee has
not hitherto succeeded horo on a
largo scale; the blight has boon tho
danger for that, but it is again being
developed, and if wo havo labor,
that will decide its ' success, as tho
soil and climate aro excellent. If
tho sugar wore destroyed tho islands
would relapse into a big cow pasturo,
which they woro boforo sugar was
botnin. IJut for sugar culturo thoy
aro admirably suited, so long as wo
can bo suro of labor at a reasonable
price and under such conditions that
Luo laborers snail not bo able to com-
bine to tako advantage of our neces-
sities. For that end Asiatic labor
is necessary to us, and 1 will venture
to assort to you that wo aro not
singular in this, for cauo sugar is not
now profitably cultivated anywhoro
iu the world, except by colored aud
in tho main Asiatic labor."

I said to Mr. Spreckels: "It is urg-
ed by annexationists horo that no
settled or stable government is pos-
sible in tho islands without annexa-
tion." lie replied:

"I can't seo why wo should not
have stable independent government.
There is no disorder whatever horo
now, as you know. If the present
government should disband its
troops thoro would not be tho least
danger to life and property or pub-
lic order. It is not the soldiers iu
tho barracks who keep tho peace,
but the people themselves; aud this
though tho nativo peoplo aro almost
unanimously opposed to tho annexa-
tion prospects of our present rulers;
aud though tho Provisional Govern-
ment has so far excluded both na-
tives and Porlugueso from its mem-
bership. To answer your question,
I am suro that stable, orderly and
economical govornmont is possible
hero; and as I am tho largest tax-
payer on tho islands, and havo moro
property at stalco and pay moro
taxes than tho whole Provisional
Government, you will admit that
my interests must make mo con-
servative. I neod a stable and eco-
nomical government more than any
man on tho islands."

1 asked: "Has the govornmont not
been wasteful in tho past?" Mr.
Spreckols roplied:

"Of course it has. We havo had
horo an unexampled period of rapid
money making for a term of years;
and economy was not practiced by
any one. Undor the treaty and your
sugar duties everybody got rapidly
rich hero not only tho planters, but
merchants and traders and every-
body. There was naturally no dis-
position to economy, and tho govorn-
mont becamo extravagant because
everybody was extravagant. Now
at last tho wheel has turned, and
wo must economize on tho planta-
tions, iu our daily lives, and of
course in tho govornmont. Sugar
planters who practice rigid economy
will make money this year oven; but
not the great dividends thoy made
in years past. That boom is over,
not only for planters but for tho
workmen as well. Look at Hono-
lulu I suppose you scarcely recog-
nize it, from twenty years ago when
you woro hero. Think ot tho hun-
dreds, yes, thousands of workmon
of all kinds who were brought hero
to build the tine houses which sur-
prise you all over Houolulu. But
that is tho least of it. Go to tho
plantations and see what has been
done thoro fine factories, costly
machinery, miles of houses for tho
work people, oxpensivo water works,
often luxurious homes. I myself had
nine hundred workmen in wood and
iron employed at one time on my
Maui plantations for over ton
months, to say nothing of tho thou-
sands of men employed in making
machinery iu San Francisco for all
tho islands. Workmen now here
complain of hard times, but thoy
forget that tho sugar mills, tho
laborers and ovorseer's houses, tho
water works, and also the splondid
homos in Honolulu have now boon
completed; the work is done and tho
boom has burst, and wo aro down on
a strict business basis. That was in-

evitable from tho first; and annexa-
tion cannot make a now boom as
some of our peoplo seem to think."

I asked Mr. Spreckols: "Is it true
that tho natives aro responsible for
the government's extravagance iu
the boom poriod?" He roplied:

"No; it is not right to charge that
upon the poor natives. Of course
thoy had the preponderance iu tho
Legislature, but it was largely the
iiiiiueuce and instigation of white
men, brought to bear upon the
natives iu various ways, that led them
to consent to extravagance. Under
wiser leadership, I do not fear them.
1 believe that stable and economical
government is possible in thoo isl-

ands without tlio iuterfeieiice of the
United Slates, aud with the Inde-
pendence of Hawaii as a nation un-
disturbed. It can be got by the will-
ing of the natives and
tho tax payers, and that

can be seemed."
"What is your idea about the

future?" J asked,

?w:

Mr. Spreckols ropliod: "When Pre-
sident Clovolaud uudorstands from
Commissioner Blount tho truth of
tho situation horo, ho and Congross
will seo tho annexation against tho
will of tho moss of tho peoplo of
tho Islands would bo an act of groat
injustico, whilst it would also ruin
tho sugar industry, on which de
pends tlio prosperity ot nil tlio peo-
ple of tho Islands. Of course I can
seo that a groat political necessity
might load a groat govornmont to
such an act of oppression and spolia-
tion. But thoro is no such necessity.
Tho Unitod States can always havo
tho full uso of tho Islands by treaty
and yet loavo horo an indopondont
govornmont, undor which all horo
havo prosporod. Wo can got ou
without outsido intorforonco from
any powor; and such intorforonco is
not to bo oxpoctod, for the United
States, I perfectly uudorstand, will
not tolorato that any other powor
shall soize us; and I hope that Presi-
dent Clovolaud will soo, whon ho gets
tho roport of Commissioner Blount

if ho gots at all tho facts, as I bo-
liovo ho will that tho intorforonco
of tho United States, as in last Janu-
ary, is only evil and ruinous to us.
That act of Ministor Stovons, entire-
ly unnecessary, has deranged busi-
ness horo, mado dull times duller,
and injured ovory real intorost in
tho Islands.

"Ono moro quostion, Mr. Spreck-
els," I said. "Thinking as you do,
why did you not oppose this annexa-
tion movomont in tho beginning?"
Ho ropliod:

"Because I know nothing of it. It
was a comploto surprise to mo. I
was in San Francisco and my resi-
dent partner, Mr. Irwin, was in Now
York, in January, when tho revolu
tion broko out. Wo woro both com-
pletely surprised. Tho movomont
was managed secrotly by tho Amer-
ican Ministor and a small number of
inon, few of whom at that time, so
far as 1 know, wore sugar plantors;
but many planters were brought to
acquiesce in it by delusive promises
that thoy would got tho sugar boun-
ty if annexation came, that the la-

bor systom would not bo disturbod;
that tho United States woro so eagor
to possess tho islands, that any
terms domaudod horo would bo at
once granted, and other nousonso of
that kind."

This was the end of tho conversa-
tion.

Tho copy of tho foregoing inter-
view was received too late for copies
to bo furnished to contemporaries in
advanco of publication iu this paper.

Editor Bulletin

fcrGFman
'Syra 99

" I have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

ma aud severe Colds
every Winter, and last Fall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of
sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Boschee s German
Gentle, Syrup. I am con-

fident it saved myRefreshing life. Almost the first
Sleep. dose gave me great

relict anua gentle re-
freshing sleep, such asl had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am iu excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. Stickney,
Pictou, Ontaiio." &

SONS OF ST. GEORGE

(Jim Victoria's Birthday,

Wednesday Evening, May 24th,

AT 8 O'OLOUK.

Social Dance

AND

Oyster Supper
At their Hull over II. F. Wichinan'd Je-

welry stoie, Fort street.

Tickets, :T $2 Each

To Admit One Gentleman nnd l.iuly.
To bit hud at tliu

OOI.DEN RULE 11 AS! AA It.

Ah only Soventv Ticket will be
Ksued lirjtish residents or their descen-
dants desiring to take part will oblige tho
Committee of Arrangements by securing
Tickets early, so that bothlng may inter-
fere with tliu comfort of guests. 7.'S0-t- d

SITUATION WANTED.

EXPERIENCED JAPANESE
Wife wants situation

to work for a llrst-clu- fainilv. Good re-
ferences. Ajiiily "COOK,"

TM-2- 1 HUM.I5TIN Ollice.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpilK ANNUAL MKETING OF THE
J-- Jlritish liennvolent Society will bo
held uttho Y. M. (J. A. Hull on TUESDAY
EVENING, l!.d .May, at 7 iW o'clock.

v:ji-:- )t

FOB BALE

rpilK SCHOONER 'NORMA, i Ail
j. ;n ions ucgiMur, Kiinitiui-liall- y y&ibuilt of Oak mid Cedar;
Conner and Conner Fastened.
ror price anil iiurticuiursaiiiilv

TIIKO. Jl. DAVIKH ii CO.

Hawaliaii Harflwaro Co., Lfl

Saturday, May SO, 1898.

The "S. N. Castle" arrived
last Tuesday with sixty tons of
freight for us. Does that look
as though business had gone
to the bow-wow- s? We trow
not. The "Amy Turner"
brought us a lot goods from
Beanopolis, things for the buil-

ders and the plantation. Our
stock is complete.

Among the "Castle's" cargo
for us is that which will bring
joy to the wife and mother,
and places the cook in posi-

tion to snub the man who wants
to be clothed in the divine
right of suffrage. Instead of
his dividing the cares of the
household, letting his master
take one half and the mistress
the other, his merriment will

create in him a desire to pre-
empt the whole aggregation;
harmony will be restored and
the glad sunlight will come
back to the roof tree. Dys-

pepsia will disappear and the
gastric nature of the family
will depart with the entrance
of the Fischer Steel Range.
Get one of them and giveyour
stomach a chance to rid itself
of verdigris, get one of them
and abandon the old style of
sallow breakfast rolls that will

resist the action of acids, get
one and save half the fuel you
are now using, get two and
save it all. The Fischer Range
has done more to lessen the
breach in families where poli
tics had crept in and opened
the gates to discord than all
stories ever written, and has
lowered the death rate in cities
where dyspepsia was epidemic
twice a year. In Ohio and
Indiana where office seekers
thrive better than anywhere
else they are used by party
leaders to increase the voting
population, they're used in
every State in the Union and
in all parts of the world. The
Provisional Government has
one in the barracks and it is
pronounced by cooks to be the
best range manufactured.

We had fifty come in this
shipment made of steel, twice
the thickness of the old style,
they are stronger than ever
and made to last until the Ha-

waiian Islands sink into obscu-
rity. They will heat up quick-
er than a politician and re-

quire less fuel than any stove
of the same size. To those
people who have prospered
since the Fischer Range it is
safe to say that it is due to the
fact that this range has occu-

pied a prominent place in the
house.

These ranges come in sizes
from number 7 "P. hot water
coils are in them and all that is

needed is a boiler and fifteen
minutes of the plumber's time
and you have hot and cold
water in the kitchen and bath
room. There is a charcoal
broiler made to attach to one
side, so that in case you want
to broil meats and do not wish
the trouble of a large fire you
have only to light a charcoal
fire in the broiler and put on
your fish or fowl. This alone
will drive out malaria and keep
you so healthy that you'll lie
awake nights. If you are an
xious to better your condition
and give your cheeks the color
of a russet apple get a Fischer
steel Range.

The demand for the Hendry
Breaker increases and it is only
by special arrangements with
the manufacturers that we are
able to keep up the supply.
We are up with the times and
the people who use the Fischer
Range and the Hendry Break-
er are with us.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite KprccUolu' lllouk,

IFort Street.

TEMPLE OF FA SHION
Corner Fort, So Hotel Streets.

TWO GREAT SPECIALTIES !

1st
I beg to Inform the Indies tlmt 1 bnvo received a Largo nnd Com-

plete Lino ot the Celebrated

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
Kor Ladles, Gentlemen, Misses and Children In Silk, Lisle nnd Cotton.

IN'VAXTH' OPKNWOllK ROCKS IN HALHRIOAN
INFANTS' OPENWOKK LISLE SOCKS IN FAST ULACK

I CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
3sr Commencing SATURDAY the 13th, --m

WHERE OltEAT INDUCEMENTS WILL HE OFFERED.

Prices as A.dvertisecl n zny Windows !

3cl
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I am ollcrinc Extra Inducements In that line. Itecotvod about 150 Pairs
of WINDOW OU11TAINS

netnu-faotTJirers- ' Samples !

IN SWISS, Al'LIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

.New Designs "Very Olaoioe Patterns I

8&T- - Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in Windows ga

Ciarteiin. IMIsiterisils I
I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 43 INCHES WIDE, AT '25c.

S . JjLi xx Jri Xi I G jEEl ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

EYERY SMOKER KSTOWS THAT THE

GBD Briar Pipes!
Ave of the Very Best Quality, the Trade Mark

"GBD" being a guarantee of their excel-

lence. "We have received a lot
of these

JUSTLY : CELEBRATED : PIPES
Direct from the Factory, which we offer at

Prices to Please the People !

HOLLISTEE, & CO.,
IDPITJOC3-ISTS- ,

623 Fort Street,

THRO

Cane

4

Tj 77

Honolulu, H.

Olilendorfi's Dissolved Guano.

a.rwfc..
FISH PLATES TO SUIT.

IMPORTERS.
PLEOE2STT JiJFLTLTVj&JLi "TAOORA"

128 DAYS FROM LIVERPOOL

Regular Additions to Stocks Received per Sail and Steam
from Europe, Australia, New Zealand

and the States.

White Bros. Portland Cement !

Roche Harbor Lime, Powell Duiiryn Large Steam Coal.

ANGLO CONTINENTAL GUANO WORKS CO.'S

Guano " Ooncentrado "
Olilendorfi's Special Hanuro,

Steel Emails. t 1 ,

HOLTS, NUTS mid

I.

--o

-- o-

Peruvian

I ' ww . ..

HAGS Rice, Coal and Paddy;
WIRE Galvanized, Varnished, Illack und Qalvunized Barbed;

GARDEN FENCE, GATES, ETC., ETC.

Ancliors EirLcL OliairLS
Yellow Metal Sheathing, Coal Tar, Iron Tanks, 100 gallon;

Plain and Corrugated Galvanized Iron,
Sipiaie and Arch Fire Itricks, Dowir Pino,

Guttering, square and O. Q. y, to Din.;
Ridging, Galvanized Water Pipe, from toiiin,;

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,
Wilden's Charcoal Tin Plates,

Itoollng Slates, Firo Olny.

Higgin's Fine Eureka Dairy Salt!
58 Found. Bags;

LIVERPOOL COARSE HALT, 11J1I. Ihil's;
HAWAIIAN COARSESALT, 10011, bans;

ROOK HALT, SODA CRYSTALS, LUMP ALUM.

Useful and Ornamental Furniture
REDROOM SETS IN MAPLE, WALNUT ami ASH,
SCOTCH 01I1CHTS OF DRAWERS,
WRITING DESKS IN ROSEWOOD und MAHOGANY,
CORNER and HALL OIIAIRS, CARD TA1ILES, Elc, Etc.

Frexicli Iron. Bedsteads !

PAIUTS eim-d- . OILS !
COMPLETE STOCK OF SADDLHKY,

Grain, Hay and Feed Stuffs Always on Hand

r

"
.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

PROM AND AFTElt OCTOliUU 1. 1802.

TR. .A. TIN'S
A.M. A.M. p.m. P.M.

Leave Honolulu., .0:16 8:15 1:15 1:3,M

Arrive Honoullitl!.7:20 0:57 2:57 5:!t
Ixmvo Hoiumllull..7:30 10:43 3: 13 fi:at
Arrive Honolulu. .8:35 11:55 1:55 0:50t

l'EAKl. ClTV I.OOa'i..

Leavo Honolulu 5:105
Arrl-- o Pearl Oltv C:8
Leave l'carl Olty..(l:55
Arrive Honolulu, 7:30

BiuulayH excepted t Saturdays only.
Saturdays oxcei)totl.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1893.

E
3STE-WS-

.

ArrivniB.
Saturday, May 'JO.

Am bk Matilda, Svcnson, 33 days from Na- -
naltuo

Am bk Albert, Winding, 13 days from San
Francisco,

Stmr Wainiaualo from Maui and Molokai
Stmr Mokolil from Molokai
Stmr Iwalani from Kauai

Departures.
Saturday, May 20.

Stmr C H Bishop for Kauai

Vossela Leaving Monday.
Stmr Kaala for Kahnku and I'unalulu
Stim Mokolii for Molokai
Btmr J A Cummins for Koolau

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Stmr Kaala 1430 bags sugar and 10 pkgs

sunuries.
Stmr Iwalani 1500 bags sugar and pkgs

sundries.

Passengers.
ARRIVALS.

From Kauai per stmr Iwalani May 20
Mrs Itobinson, Miss E Gay, A Uobinvon,
F Gay, Mrs 1)1) Baldwin, Miss Baldwin,
Miss'Binloy, W A Baldwin, Cnpt T Urcen
aiul 5 duck.

Born.
KEKONA-- On Thursday, May 18th, to the

wife of I). Kekoua, a mjii.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

st. Andrew's cathedral.
Whitsunday. Tho Cathedral Con-

gregation of St. Andrew's will hold
sorvicos as follows: 6:30
a. m., Holy Communion; 11 a. in.,
matins aud sermon; hymns 157, 152
and 154. 7:30 p. m., evensong aud
sermon; hymns 15G, 153 and 155.

SECOND CONGREGATION.

The sorvicos of tho Second Con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral

Sunday, will be as fol-
lows: 9:45 a. in., morning prayor
with sormon; Vouito, Maunder in B
ilat; Te Damn, Hodges in C; Jubi-
late, Dudley Buck in A; hymns, 15(5

aud 207; anthem, "Thus spoakoth tho
Lord of Hosts," by Stainor. 6:30 p.

v m., evensong with sermon; Magnifi-
cat, Anon, in A; Nunc Dimittis,
Young in D; anthem, "Turn thy faco
from thy sins," by Atwood ; hymns,
154 aud 27. Rev. Alox. Mackintosh,
pastor. All are cordially invited.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Sunday Sorvicos 6 and 7 a.m.,
Low Masses. English sormon at
tho 7 a. in. Mass, ovory Sunday
during tho whole 3'ear. 10 a.m.,
High Mass, with sermon iu Por-
tuguese aud Hawaiian. 2 p.m.,
Rosary and Catechism. 4 p.m., in
winter soason (Novombor to Febru-
ary), 4:30 p. m. in summer soason
(February to Novombor), Benedic-
tion of the M. B. Sacrament.

Weekly Services 6 and 7 a. in.,
Low Masses.

REORGANIZED CHURCH.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, Mili-la- ni

Hall, rear of Opera House. Ser-
vices will bo hold Sunday as follows:
10 a. m., Biblo class; 11:15 a. m. and
7:30 p. m., preaching, bjT Elder J.
C. Clapp.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTISTS.

Seventh Day Advontist, Church,
corner Punchbowl and Borotauia
streets, iu G. West's cottage. Sab-
bath school, 1:30; social meeting af-
ter Sabbath school, Biblo reading
ovory Sunday evening. Evoryono

v' welcome.
Y. M. 0. A. HALL.

Sunday, 11 a. in., services in Oaliu
Jail; 1:15 p. m., sorvicos in BarraeltB;
3:30 p. in., Biblo Study iu Y. M. C. A.
6:80 p. in,, Gosplo Praise Sorvico in
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.,
prayer mooting at Y. M. C. A.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Public
Worship at 11 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m.
Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at 6:80 p, in,
Rov. E, G. Beokwith, D.D., pastor.

UETIIKL HALL.

Evangelistic services will 1b con-
ducted by tho Y. M. C. A. in Bethel
hall on Saturday and Sunday at 7:30
p, m, Evoryono welcome.

m m

Tho most painful cases of rheum-
atism may bo relieved by a few ap-
plications of Chamberlain's Pam
Balm; its continued use will cure
any caso, no matter of how long
standing. It is ccjually bonulicial for
lame back, pain in tho side, pain in
tho chest, lamoues.-i- , aud iu all pain-
ful affections requiring an external
remedy. A piece of llaniiol mil unit-
ed with Pain Balm and bound on
over tho seat of pain is superior to
any phihtor. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agonts for the
Hawaiian IhIuiuIh.

A"coniplolo photiHjiiiphiooiitlU" ih
now sold iu the city fi.i f)0 cents. In

the umatoiir photographic
iiuud can do huxincMi on u Mill ('jump-
er capital, tho "coniplulo ihiIIH" coat-iii-

"illy the equivalent of 2!) cents iu
American money, iwhtugu included.
trhiludolphlu Record,

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

An oxporioncod Jnpanoso Cook
wants a situation.

Bonofit concert to tho Hawaiian
National Band at the Opera House
this evening.

An intimation appears olsowhoro
to ladies interested iu tho now Ma-
sonic Temple.

Diamond Head, 12 noon Weather
linzy, Wind, fresh northeast. Albert
and Matilda off port.

Louis Sykos, haokinan, was arrest-
ed this afternoon, on a charge of
having personated an otllcor iu Fob-ruar- y

last.
Captain W. A. Pendleton, former-

ly of tho Martha Davis, is tho pres-
ent master of tho bark Amy Turner,
which arrived from Boston yester-
day.

Tho murder trial proceeds this
afternoon. It is expected to last
until Wednesday evening. Tho jury
will hnvo to bo lucked up over San-d- a.

Tho P. G. band will play t the
baseball gamo between tho Cres-
cents and llawaiis this afternoon.
Both teams expect to put up good
ball.

Lovers of good music should not
fail to attend tho concert at tho
Opora Houso this evening, when tho
host local talent will appear. Signor
Barsotti, tho operatic singor, will
contribute several solos.

Since tho opening of tho athletic
school at tho Borotauia street armo-
ry, thoro lias been a decided increaso
in attendance. Prof. Lohoido ex-

pects to have horizontal bars and
other athlo.lii' apparatus put in soon.

Tho Wkukly Bulletin will bo pub-
lished on Monday morning. It con-
tains Mr. Nordhotl's letter to tho N.
Y. Herald, also Commissioner
Blount's instructions from President
Clovoland, besides other interesting
matter. Mail a copy to your friends
abroad.

Tho flagship band seienaded U. S.
Minister aud Mrs. Blount at tho
Snow Cottage, Hotel, yesterday
ovoning. Neat programs printed on
board the U. S. cruiser Boston bv
Mr. Humphreys wore distributed.
Tho music was much enjoyed by the
neighborhood and the crowd it at-

tracted.
On Saturday next a bonofit will bo

given at tho Opora Houso for the
most prominent of our benevolent
societies. Tho men of tho Adams
and Hyacinth with some talented
townsmen have combined. Mr.
Crowley is stage manager, which is a
guarantee that it will bo a good and
select entertainment.

A gentleman living on tho Asylum
road heard noise as of stones falling
on his houso at 3 o'clock on Thurs-
day morning. On going out ho saw
about ton girls and three boys

t honifcolvos with pelting tho
fruit off his mango trees. Ho suc-
ceeded in catching ono girl who,
when questioned, said they only
wnntod mangoes.

In 's paper is an essay on tho
Fischer stool range, showing that it
is a source of wealth in a household
second only to a police-proo- f opium
closet with time-loc- k attachment.
Thoro is an appendix tolliug more
about the Iloudry breaker, which is
rapidly breaking up all tho bad ef-

fects of tho McKiuloy bill. It is
easy to find the column with all this
information.

Woman's Board of Missions.

At tho annual meeting of llio
Woman's Board of .Missions hold
3'ostorday, thoro was tho largo at-

tendance of ISO ladies. Reports of
otlieors woro presented, that of tho
treasurer showing receipts of SHirio.lti
aud expenditures of 1370.07, leav-

ing in tho treasury a balance of
S279.09.

Ollieors for tho onsuing year were
elected as follows: Mrs. (J. M. Hyde,
President; Airs. Cooke, Miss Cham-
berlain and Mrs. E. A. Jones,

Mrs. A. 13. Lyons, For-
eign Corresponding Secretory; Mrs.
S. E. Bishop, Recording Secretary;
Mrs. B. 1?. Dillingham, Treasurer.

Lunch was taLon at noon, with a
fow gentleman guests. The Presi-
dent's address dealt with tho Board's
work iu these Islands and in Micro-
nesia, which in both cases had been
prosperous during tho year. She
expressed the sentiment that the
society could wait.with patience for
tho full fruition of thoir hopes iu
regard to annexation.

Victim of Police Search.

Johnson, who sings tho modern
song of tho shirt, had his place
searched above and beneath tho
lloor for opium yesterday. The
nearest approach to opium pots
found was in the form of ilat irons.
Johnson did not kick a little bit,
but thoro is tho faint shadow of a
frown gathering on his open coun-
tenance to-da- as he seen a police-
man on watch at every corner, scar-
ing away the people oi'i thoir way to
his shop to be measured for shirts.
As the police do not need shirU un-

der their heavy coats, Johnson
doesu't want to haul them in. He
has been heard to mutter, on his
periodic peeps out the door, some-
thing about a big suit for damages
to fit on somebody instead of a
shirt.

District Court.

The following eaes were conclud-
ed in the District Court this morn-
ing; .1. Allen and K. Robertson, for
selling swipes, sentenced to pay line.-- ,

of S200 each; Akai, for having opium
iu poM-osnio- lined S7."i; Kahalepio,
assault and battery mi a Chinaman,
ill) days' imprisonment, tl. Trask
aud W, Kiuger at first pleaded not
guilty to a charge of nulling swipes,
but later changed their pleas to
that of guilty; sentence suspended
until .Monday. Chris Unit, and
Miss Nelron," charged with having
opium, were leiiiauded until Tues-
day.

It iiieitt III! eiMiU a iIiiiiiiiiI i

iuuuuhicLuid illuiiiliinliiiK giiu in bus
ton,

MORE OPIUM.

Largo Haul Landed from S. S. Aus-
tralia Found nt Kalihl-ka- i.

Captain Schlommor wliilo making
liis usual rounds was accosted by a
Portuguese named Autoiio Bright,
formerly a police ollicor, at G o'clock
yesterday evening, on King street.
Bright told tho ollicor that Koaloha
and himself had located two boxes,
partly broken, full of opium at
Ivalihi-ka- i. Sehloinuior brought tho
Portugucso to tho Station, whoro
they equipped themselves for tho
expedition. On arriving at tho placo
designated tho Captain saw that tho
information was correct. Ho found
tho boxes and a boat in tho water
near by. Tho boxes woro not search-
ed then, but woro put in the boat
and convoyed to the lauding, whoro
tho boat was turned ovor to tho a

boat boys. Tho boxes woro carried
to tho Station, whoro thoy woro inopened and found to contain 234
tins of opium. On tho outside of
tho boxes woro tho words, "koop
cool."

Bright and his companion had
noticed two men in tho boat, and,
suspecting a smuggling scheme, had
gone down to tiio placo aud lounu
tho boxes. No doubt tho smuinrlors
had seen their scheme was discovered
and taked ilight.

Early this morning Alox. Smith
identified tho boat as his property
and stated that he had loasod it to a
Portufjuoso bumboat man named
Antonio Martins. Tho sorvicos of
tho Portuguese ollicor, J. M. For-reir- a,

woro called in and Martins was
found. Martins gave tho namo of
his companion as Joaquin da Silva,
and tho latter was immediately sum-
moned. Both mon aftor being ques-
tioned turned state's evidence, stat-
ing that the 231 tins of opium woro
landed from tho S. S. Australia, at
11 o'clock on Thursday night.

Antono Bright was seen by a Bul-
letin reporter this morning. Ho
stated that aftor ho had picked up
tho opium and taken it to his houso,
which was near, ho noticed that tho
mon had returned and woro in the
act of carrying off another box from
tho boat. Ho was at quite a dis-
tance and it was vory dark, so ho
gavo up all thoughts of a chaso.
Tho men who woro carrying tho
boxes woro heading for a pineapple
ranch, and had to cross Mr. S. M.
Damon's pasture. When ho first
saw tho men ho thought tho3 might
have a pistol, so ho sang out to his
native companion, "Never mind, I've
got a pistol."

In accordance with information
given by tho Portuguese arrestod, a
warrant will bo issued for tho arrest
of Mr. P. G. Camarinos.

TOMA'S JVUSE.

He Leads Five Japanese Deserters
Into a Trap.

Toina Abbie, tho Japanese detec-
tive, received six warrants last
week for tho arrest of six Japanese
dos-erter- s from tho Olowalu planta-
tion. Mr. Eldredgo of W. G. Irwin
A: C'o.'a oUice. remiostod tho dotof- -
tivb to make all possible hasto to
securo tho men. Toina went to work
a la Pinkerton, and mot a fellow-countrym- an

who told him ho had
seen five of tho men working on the
Waimanalo plantation. Toina's
quick comprehension suggested a
ruse to securo tho men. First, ho
gavo his informer $2.51), and, having
got into his good graces, told him to
go to Waimanalo and toll tho Japs
that Mr. B. F. Dillingham, who has
just returned from tho United States,
was iu neetl or ono hundred aim
twenty-fiv- e Japanese laborers, llo
(Dillingham) was so hard up for
laborers tluit ho would givo thorn SI
a da and board. The in former
went over and told the storj- - to the
deserters. Thoy eagerly grasped at
the bait and immediately sot oil for
town. While thoy woro coming
down Xuuanu street yesterday, who
should confront them but Detective
Toina, by whom thoy woro escorted
to tho Station. Ono nioro de-
serter is wanted but Toina is in re-

ceipt of information that tho man is
at tho Ewa plantation.

9 m,

OPIUM AT EWA.

Unclainiod Stuff Captured and One
Conviction Secured.

ShorifT Wond of Ewa has during
tho past fow days boon scouring that
district for opium, and watching tho
coast for smugglers. Tho other day
ho found a box full of old clothes, a
tin and a half of opium and a pipe,
presumably the property of a China-
man. As no one claimed it, the box
was sent to town, to await a claim-
ant, which it is likely to do till the
law is changed.

On Thursday tho deputy sheriff
made a raid on a Chinese houso and
captured a Chinaman with an opium
smoking out (it and two tins of opium.
Yesterday the District Judge sent-
enced the Chinaman Ah You to

pay a fine of $200 and to bo im-

prisoned at hard labor six months.
Ah You was brought to town this
morning aud is enjoying life iu
Tripp's cool retreat.

No Jingoism in Theirs.
Mr. Charles Nordhoff's Hawaiian

letters to the New York Herald have
au enlightening quality. That jour-
nal has performed au important
public service iu sending a veteran
journalist to these islands. .Mr.
NordholV is a man of cool head and
sound judgment, and lie is especially
well lilted for his present work. It
will be observed that he justifies tiie
course taken by President Cleveland,
aud to some extent by President
Harrison's administration also,
though tho latter made au unfor-
tunately bumptious mistake iu ac-

cepting a treaty more with a view to
political capital at home than with
consideration for the credit of the
government. We hae fortunately
reached a point where the proMiinp- -

t ion that Americans aro in love with
jingoism does not prevail among
iiuisehes, and our people themselves
of both pai ties are showing their
sanity by quietly watching the
diplomat in conduct of the all'ali,
Kantua UUy Tlum,

T" "f 7 ':!ISm'inr Pfff-'-F

"On Its Own Merits."

Editor Bulletin:- -

Undor tho heading of "Flotsam"
tho organ of monopoly and advo-cat- o

of despotism says In tins morn-
ing's issuo that tho "peoitlo" had
quito unoxpoctodly knocked tho po-
litical chip off the shoulder of royal-
ty," etc. Who tho "people" are, wo
are loft ontiroly to conjecture, but
according to tho "signs of national
evolution which have already at-

tracted tho 03'os of tho outsido
world" (vide P. O. A.) tho "people"
aro tho handful of planters and thoir
dopondonts who hnvo usurped tho
government and nro prepared to
scoop out tho last dollar in the
tronsury to pay a hordo of stran-
gers, mostly claiming American citi-
zenship not ono iu ton of whom is
long onotigh in tho country to have

vote in order that a rampart of
bayonets may stand guard night and
day between tho "people" aud thoso

powor.
Wo aro told tho "royalists" (which

namo of course inuhidos evory Amer-
ican not endorsing bayonet rule)
fail to rocogjiizo tho fact that tho
"foreign residents" havo by their
pluck, etc., "transferred Hawaii from
the grass house to tho modern
homo; from savagory to civilization
with all its attendant blessings."
This is a sample of what the Advor-tiso- r

family compact butler dishes
up for foreign consumption. Horo
on tho spot wo know that the "bless-
ings" of tho last twonly years, and
especially of tho last ton, liavo been
for a fow business monopolists to
get ovorythintr into their hands and
fill tho country up with coolies.
This is tho most visiblo and tangible
"blessing" which the "peoplo ' as
representing tho masses can soo at
prosont. Tlio interior of manj' a
grass houso was a cool and comfort-abl- o

homo, ospeeially when it stood
as it generally did on its owner's a.

Compared with a "planta-
tion houso" of rough boards it was a
mansion.

"Tho Provisional Government is
conlidont of its own strength, is
able to stand on its own merits and
can run for au indefinite time," etc.,
so wo are told. Allot which leadsono
to speculate curiously as to tho un-
derlying principles of some people's
Americanism. It is well, however,
that the organ and exponont of
"national evolution" should plainly
state that tho people can remain
just where they aro for an "indefinite
timo." Civis.

Business and Industrial.
There is not a wugou fuetory in

Mexico.
A now freight cur ij doublo the

ordinary size. ,

Machine luce is made to look like
bund word.

In 1S02 17,ii'J(i vet.-ul-s arrived in
New York Harbor.
Women serve us switchmen on the
Italian ruilroiids.

Four hundred patents were issued
to women lust year.

The Southern slruwbcrry crop will
be largo thih season.

Over 1,000 Ixjoks were published in
Uiiited States last your.

On the Arabian coast tho pearl fish-
ery produces annually a sum little
short of $1,750,000.

Wliilo Mr. T. J. Richoy, of Altona,
Mo., was traveling iu Kansas ho was
taken violently ill with cholera mor-
bus. Ho called at a drug store to
got some medicine and tho druggist
recomniondod Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy so
highly ho concluded to try it. Tho
result was immediate relief, and a
fow doses cured him completely.
It is made for bowel complaint aud
nothing else. It never fails. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agonts for t he Hawaiian Islands.

Subscribe for the Daily Jiullrtin, SO

"mix ver mnitlh.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.

IXTEKKSTED IN THK NEW
.Musoniu Hall are invited to contri-

bute to u Table of Iftiney Articles to lie sold
in aid of the Furnishing Fund. Contribu-
tion to be sent to

JIKS. IIASSIXriKK,
Kuglu House.

lloyjil UawiiiianOpura llouse

L. J. Levey. .I.os-e- o.

II. Ilerger ., Malinger.

Saturday Evening,
May ao, 1SSS.

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

GRAND BENEFIT
TO THK

National Band
FROaRAMMEl :

. In. March ''Welcome" Mborulii
' (. Overtoil--"Muitliu"- . ..Klotow

Hawaiian National Hand.
--'. Bong

Minn I'. Nolle.
.'J. Trio for Mule Voices

MusitrH, Harriott!, Aylettaml Kapuu,
I. .1 Native lluwuilan Kuiigs with Clioruti

Haivaiiaii National Hand.
f. Overture String Orchestra

Hawaiian National ilanil.
II. Duet

.MIs I'ttrkur mill Mlist AYiird.
7. Trio Hollfiirlo

.Ml Nolle, MiMS-rx- . llm.-ot- tl aiul Kupua.
8. Holm

Mr. Onlwuy.
I). Duet

MNs M. ('uuiiuiiix and Mr. C. Hootb.
10. Suxiipboni) Solo

Mr. Iiiliurnlo,
II. Wall. String Orchiiptra

Hawaiian National llatnl.
'

I'.'. Solo
Mr. Hareutti.

' IX Konir nml Cborilh .
Hawaiian Wulntuttu Oluh.

ll. .March "Aloha On" Uorger
Hawaiian National Ilanil.

HAWAII I'O.MII.

populjAR rre,ioi23.
i . Ilux I'lan niwoHn ul tlmnllli'unl

l J, Uivuy, corner 1'nrt aiul ijuceii trevt.
'

Hon. Wm, S. Warner

Cordially Endorses Hood's
27e Best Blood Purlter.

Von, TTilltnm S. Warner
Fond du Lac, Wis.

Tho following Is ftom
Warner, a gentleman highly esteemed by
all who know him:

"I can truly say tlmt I consider Uood's
bcitmcillclno for purifying the blood.

It dlil mo good when physicians mid other modi
clues failed, It lias Increased my appetite and

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

seemed to renow my youth. Tills Is absolutely
true." W. 8. Wauneii, Fowl Du Lac, Wis.

Hood'O Pills euro Constipation by restor-
ing the peristaltic action of tho alimentary canaL

World's

Far

Tickets

TO

CHICAGO

JiJlXID

RETURN
-- .. "tiiKrj"., wT&..-"-r.Js-

The under.iigiieil aro prepared to give in-

tending Tourists the advantage of a

Special Round Trip Rate

FROM HONOLULU TO

Chicago Return

IX COXNKCTION WITH THK ST1JAM-KK- S

QV THK

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMFY

Of San Pranolsoo
AM)

UNION STEAMSHIP COMP'Y

Of isTe-- Zealand,

J3P" Kurtber imrtleulars may bo bud
upon application. '

Wm. G. IRWIN CO.

LIMITED.
Ii!)7-t- f

" 3sr e x: T ! "
SHAY1KG, HAIR GUTTING & SHAMPOOING

at Tin:

Queen Street Shaving Parlors
HV

EDWARD MOK.B1NO
(N'oxt'iloiir to Morgan's unction room)

717-l- ni

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

MKKTINH OKTIIKAHI'HCIAHthe Hawaiian Jnckiiv flub
will he helil on HATUItDAY, May aTth, at

K a, iu., ai urn oiiiciMiii .u. lleritcr
for thu jairiio-- u of coiihlilerlnt; the iuIvihi-bllil- y

of holilluu the races on Jvuiucliauic- -
ha Day, Tin: COM MITT Hi:.

i-iit

NOTICE.

as i.m: niMi'Axv has i.pakc.iiM the rice planlatiou from l Akau,
formerly known an 'iiu lul al Company,
at Waiulua, with all the catllc, water
rlhti-- . tniili., etc., for the term of kIx i'rfrom A in 11 1. IntH. to July, Irtci, at the rate
o( f I O0a ycir. Hereafter Man l.ee Cinii-p.in- y

will not be renpuimllile' fur any iIcIiIk
nwiut! bv Yie Till Will anil Men Tal Wai.

MAN l.lli: COMI'ANY.
Honolulu, May 10, mi. 7'JI-l-

N. S. SACHS
104 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Summer Dress Materials
Newest Materials! Latest Designs!

Cotton Pongee! Cotton Chaille!
Light nnil Dark Ground KU'ects Pretty Patterns;

SOLID COLORS COTTON CRAPE
In Pink, Cream, Light Blue, Cardinal nntl Black;

KINK KIUL'UKD MUSLINS IN NHW DKSIQN8,

SHADED & FIGURED SATEENS
Scotch Gingham, Brocaded A: Plain Chnmhrics,

Kidcr-dow-n in Pink, Crcnni anil Baby
Polka Dot Muslins,

A COMPLETE ASSOllTMENT OF

In Fla.iclB, Olaoolcs and Stripes.
Come and sco the White Goods wo nro selling at 7, (J and 5 yards for $1.

Dimities, Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns,
Linen Lawns, India Linens, Etc.,

LATEST STYLE

Laces and Embroideries !

AN ALLROUND CHANGE!
COMMISSIONER BLOUNT, Minister to Hawaii.

THURSTON, Minister at Washington.
"WILDER, Consul at San Francisco.

As I like to keep abreast of the times, MY STORE,
in the future be known as the

DRY GOODS

3vc. s.
OFFKKS A

TRUNKS .. AND . AALISES,
Gentlemen's Underwear, Sashes,

Crepe Shirts, Neckties, Hats,
Umbrellas, Shoes, Etc.,

ftThe opular Ixerinan Dry Goods Store,

e)JFO?,T STREET

NEW GOODS !

A.T

IB. IF1. EHLERS & GO.
SS PORT STRE3E1T.

Chenile Portieres & Smyrna Rugs
IN GIIKAT VAKIKTY

INDIA DIMITY IN WHITK ami COI.OKKD-.I- ust suitable for this climate.
KNOTTED SWISS A very pretty line; entirely new.

FIG-UBE- IRISH LAWNS IN DOUBLE WIDTH
KOO OHOO FONOKK--UKKA- T NOVniHES

SiUtEUine "Villa. Drapery,
Sateen Gloria and Cashmere Sublime, Etc., Etc.

HT Dressmaking Undor the Uanagement of MISS E. CLARK. J3

JUST ARRIVED
l'KIt 11AUK "C. I). URYANT"

Baby Carriages
OK ALL STYI.KS

Carpets, Rugs and Mats

IN Till! 1.4TKKT 1'ATTKIINH.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines1

SEWING MACHINES

All wilh the Ijilcst Improvements.

ALSO ON HAND

WESTERMAYER'S

CdeWwl Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars

VMI Ollini -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Koit mam: hy

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

Kinc, Mn-cl- , opim. Cattle ,v Ciiukc,

NOTICE.

I AK. II. l.oT. DIJSIItKS TO AN- -
r) innuuce Unit lie lulu riitlreil frnin 111..
hiiiiliic of 11 llulciicr on bv him at
the Central Market on Nuiuiuii tfeet, ami
that In) Iiiim trausferreil Iin itlternslN to tbti
Metropolitan Meat Coiiiniiny.

Honolulu, Muy 17, lb'j.J, 7W--

Blue,
Figured Irish Lawns.

Etc.

will

Etc.

HAND

carried

STOREP. G.
xjjsrvr

LIXK OF

(O

NEW GOODS !

TO magi LET.
1 Cottage on Wilder Avenue.
1 Cottage 011 Heretaiiia Street $i"i por

Month.
1 Cottage on Heretatiia Street $20 jerMonth.
1 Cottage on Kort Street.
1 Cottaue on Heretaiiia Street, oppo.iite

Ice Workn.
:i Stores on Nuuanu Street, near Horu- -

tauia Street.

FOR SALE.

11 lluililiiic hots and 3 Fish I'omU on
the roaii to Waiklki.

Hull"!) ami 1it on lleretnuia Btreet near
rciiMicolu. Hot 'M feet frontuee uml
1 10 feet deep.

AUu, a Valuable lllock of Hriek Huild- -
lngn In the heart of the City.

1 Upright Piano For Balo.
O. K HOAKDMAN,

If Agent.

COTTAGE TO LET.

K TO I.KT ON
I'uni'hhow'l Htreet,

near tjueen's Hospital; Six
Itoiiiiis, Hunt 18. Aimlv
to "U. ADI.tili.

Kl Nuuanu nt., llool A Shoe store.

TOR SERVICE

One Ayrshire Bull !

TICK a IN ADVANCE.

tW Apply to
J. N. WltKlHT.

I.lttln Britain, King Htreet.
Hell ' l.Vi. 17111-h- 1'. O. Uox KM.

Camera and Full Outfit

For Sale Olietvp I

H,iS. Kcouomli'iil iu Working, Bull.
able fur a beginner.

Apply "K. C. H.,"
?JWV HlLLUIlS OUluo,

H9B"'- K--

1
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FORTY-EIGHT-H ANNUAL REPORT

OF

New-Yor-k Life

THE

JOHN A. McOALL, President.

SITIMGUC.A.IR'Sr OF1 REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 181)2.

Premium Income $25,040,113.93
Interest, Rents, etc 5,81)0,470.00

Total Income, - - - $30,936,590.83

Doath Claims $7,800,580.29

Insurance

A CHOICE DISPLAY

Endowments and Annuities 2,484,432.29
Dividends, Purchased Insurances, etc 3,013,990.75

Total to Policy-holder- s, - - $13,995,012,33

Number of New Policies Issued 00,259
Amount of Now Insurance Written $173,005,070.00

CONDITION JAN. 1, 1893.
Assets, .... $137,499,198.99

Liabilities, 4 Percent Standard $120,G94,250.S9
Surplus 1G,S04,948.10
Number of Policies in Force 224,008
Amount of Insurance in Force $089,248,029.00

PROGRESS IN 1892.
Increase in Benefits to Policy-holde- rs $ 1,323,521.45
Increase in Assets 1 1,551,908.18
Increase in Surplus 1,003,924.79
Increaso in Insurance Written 20,940,088.00
Increase in Insurance in Force 00,105,451.00

O. O. BERGER,
General Aycnt for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. H. DAVIES &
HAVE JUST OPENED OUT

Cut Glass Fitcsliers
Sa.lo.cls

Ice

i

Co,

CO.

TumblersDecanters
Su.olE.etsEte. Eta.

oyal Worcester
LARGE ASSORTMENT OK

General Crockery and Glassware !

Frencb. Center 15,-ugs-,

French Sofa. R.ags,
French Door K.ags,

French Stair Carpets In Latest Designs, Frencb Iron Beds, Double and Single; Baby Cots

Sets of Telescopic Card and Fancy Tea Tables !

Basket Trunks, Steamer Trunks, Wooden Trunks.
TO CLEAR OUT CONSIGNMENT

American & English

CIIAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AMD FEED.

Fresh California Roll Bntter and Island Butter

ALWAYS

Hew Goods Received by Eyery

All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 119.

BOTH TELEPHONES 240

LEWIS
Ill FORT

Importers, Wholesale

Orders

TELEPHONE 02.- -

OP

Vases
Chocolate Jugs

Rose Jars
Etc. Etc. Etc.

ARE OFFERED
Bicycles AT

REDUCED FIGURES.

ON HAND J0$

Steamer from San Francisco.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Orders

Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

P. O. BOX 372.

-- P. O. RON 2U7

& CO.,
STREET.

h Retail Grocers

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

--P. O. BOX H5.

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every Cala. Steamer

IDE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Island Solicited.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALEI1S IN

Grrooeries, Provisions einci Feed.
New (Jooda Received by Evory Packet from the Eastern States uurt Europe.

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMER.

All Orders faithfully attended to and (J noils delivered to any part of the Olty free.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guarunteod.

SJeust Oorrxor 3Tort & XCincc Stroota,

Golden Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Our Optical Department still
goes along in the even tenor of its
way despite all opposition. Every
day use Jit somebody cither with a
pair of Eyeglasses for 26c, and
once in a while we yet as high as
$2.00. We can't go higher be-

cause tJiat is the best pair of crys-
tals yon can bun and why pau
more? The reason is that we do
not need any special two weeks'
study of the question because our
instrument, the EYEMETER, is
so simple that its test is absolute.
Doesn't matter if your eyes arc
myopic, astigmatic or any other
attic, that instrument gets there
every time.

Typewriters' Supplies!
Toilet Soaps, Hair & Clolh Brushes,

Crocmot Sets, Lawn Tennis Supplies,
Guitars from fi up, Banjos, Violins,

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
On the Instalment Plan, also For Uent

Domestic Fashions
A large supply of Popular Novels,

A welt uorted stock of Hound Books,

to suit all ages at publishers' rates.

Children's Books from 5c. up,
Sots Hawaiian Stamps $1.75 & $4.00.

Sbeet Music Ordered by Every Steamer.

Are you looking for a Safe

and Profitable Investment at a

Small Annual Cost?
Then examine the New and

Novel Forms of Life Insurance
now offered by

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT

Managers for Hawaiian Islands

EquifaM

Life

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright.

To Let of Lease

At Prices to Snit the Times.

NO. 1.
rpHAT COMMODIOUS
A mid d

Brick Building
with Pleasant Gi omuls.
formerly tliu residence of the late H. J.
Hart, situato on Nuuanu Avenue below
School streot. Terms easy. 023-t- f

NOTE Reforo necking or closing bar-
gains olbewhere, it will pay you to scan
our column, and to at onco consult the
undersigned at their olllce.

Wo keen Pronortv in Frst-clas- s

Condition. Our terms are moderate and
as Landlords we will always be found rea-
sonable in our dealings.

DSP"-- Apply in each case to

BRDCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Cartwright Building." Meiehant street.
51!l-t- f

"The Gorman"
New European I

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms

ONLY TWO Hl.OC'KH FKOU

Main Entrance to the Fair!
310-31- 8 G5th Terrace, Chicago.

Rates: per Day & Upward. 1st Glass Cafe,

J. F. GORMAN,
705-31- Proprietor.

FOE SALE
THE NEW YAOHT

"CORAL QUEEN"
Willi Dinghy, has Oak Frame and Spruce

Plunking, Copper riveted throughout.
Sails fast and Ih a btrong comfortable mmi-bo-

Can bo Inspected at the lleulaul
Rout Hoiibc. Apply to

CHARLES I). WALKER,
P. O. Box 00, or II. E. Walker, at

King Bros.' G(X)-- tf

drTm. goto,
Physician and Surgeon
Can bo coiiHiilted ut his residence at Koo-ueul- a,

on the niutiku hide of King and Ewa
side of i.ililm streot, Iiiiiimi formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Geo, I.. Desha,

Will Vaccinate from Pure Vac-

cine Matter 1

Ofkii k Jlomw: From 8 to 10 a. m.
and from '1 to C r. m, (jI-'.'i- ii

The Daily Jiulletln in delivered by

carrier! for 60 centt per vwnth,

rt.""??w ' -'$,'--
T8P1w;1.J

7

A NEW MINISTER.

If Commissioner Blount Returns Min-
ister Btovons Should Be Recalled.
lOharles Nordhoirin tho N. Y. Herald.

Honolulu, April 12, via San Fiun-cisc- o,

April la, 1893. Thoro is a
rumor brought down by atoamor yes-
terday that Col. Blount is to bo hast-
ened in Mb investigations, in ordor to
roturn within a month to Washington
to make his formal report to Presi-
dent Cleveland.

If tliis truo it is of great importance)
that before Mr. Blount dupartB tho
President should sond down thoro as
ministor eomo one who will thorough-
ly ropresunt the views of tho adminis
tration. Mr. Slovens, tho present
ministor, has been and will continue
to bo, so long as ho remains hero, an
intcrmcddlcr in local differences open-
ly on tho side of annexation. Ho can
do no good and may help to serious
harm.

His continued presence here as
minister is necessarily a direct en-
couragement to the hopes of tho plan-
ter annexationists and a blow at their
opponents.

Tho native people and those foreign-
ers who sympathize with them, though
everything is quiet here, understand
that tho material exists for serious
trouble. This the provisional govern-
ment peoplu feel. They were uneasy
at the possible rcsultB of Col. Blount's
withdrawal of troops, as unhappy as
the Southern carpet baggers when
Gen. Grant refused troops or when
Mr. Hayes withdrew them entirely,
but tho queen's party are quiet.

They wait for tho President's action
and are content to wait,, because Col.
Blount has held an entirely even hand
between the contending sides. If ho
should be summoned home before Mr.
Stevens is replaced by a minister rep-
resenting and informed of Mr. Cleve-
land's views and wishes, that would
alter the situation materially.

The Japanese have not yet taken
possession of these islands. The Bri-
tish lion is not seen to wag his dread-
ful tail. Col. Blount has not forcibly
restored the queon, and everything is
quiet, even tho discussions between
those who want annexation and thoso
who do not.

Of these discussions there are many
and in one at which I assisted by re-

quest a singular and, I believe, hither-
to uiimcntioned fact came out. Be-

ing urgently pressed for my opinion
of recent events, I felt free to say to
two influential and eminently respect-
able, though not ofliciul, members of
the planters' party : "We in America
have not the least objection to your
revolution if you do it yourselves.
What we dislike is that you got U. S.
tioops to help you, and made your-
selves the rulers of the islands. Then
you began to cry for annexation, and
hastened to Washington to got us to
take off your hands what was just
then your stolen property.

"You were not a de facto govern-
ment, for a do facto government
ought to stand on ils own legs, and
that you didn't do. That is why your
movement was regarded in the United
States by most people with contempt."

You may imagine my surprise when
those gentlemen exclaimed : "Oh,
but you don't understand what was
our situation. We have to promise
annexation. If we hadn't done that we
couldn't have got 20 men to join in
our movement. It would have been
an entire failure if we.hadn't held to
the promibc made of a prospect of
annexation."

"But," I asked, "did you have any
promise from the U. S. government
which authorized you to hook this
bait to induce people to join you in a
revolutionary act, who otlieiwiBe, as
you tell me, wouldn't have done so?"

They owned that they had no such
promise; they hadn't even consulted
the . Washington government on the
subject.

There are countries where a cuns-piiac- y

which begins by deluding and
bwindling its own followers would be
called a fraud. Certainly this sugar
planters' revolution, in spite of the
fact that m my of its leaders are res-
pectable and unliable members of so-

ciety, cannot itself claim respect
when, without praetit-in- a gross de-

ceit, "it could not have got a follow-

ing of 20 men."
I huve found two or three men who

would not object to one independent
republic, but a icpublic is not in favor
with the planters, wiio do not want to
govern, but to use some outsido force
to keep down the natives, and the
Chinese and Japs and Portuguese as
well. Finally I have had the benefit
of a long converhiition with one of the
most intelligent, and, on the whole,
mnest man in this movement, 'though
not a member of the provisional
government.

"If annexation doesn't come, a I
don't believe it will, what do you
gentlemen really propose?" I asked.

"I don't know, because wo have not
got bo far yet," ho replied. "But I
heo nothing for it myself except tho
formation of a small and strong olig-
archy. That would secure peace and
order, unu is what wo want."

"That Btrikcs me, on the whole, as
the most sensible of all tho proposi-
tions T have so far heard of." You
will obbcrva, of courso, that nono of
thoso suggestions look to a free popu-
lar government. None of them are
of a kind which would bo a benefit or
blessing to us to have as part of us.

If tho 10,000 nativo population
wouldn't make such citizens as the
United States would bo benefited by,
if the 10,000 Ohineeo, tho l.'I.OOO Jups,
oven the 8500 Portuguese, would not
bo model American citizens cither, in
viow of what thoy desire, would tho
Americans, English and Geinians
represented in tho planters' govern-
ment bo a valuable addition to us?

When President Cleveland or con-
gress refuses annexation, in my belief
tho ablest men of the planters' side
will set to work upon tho "oligarcliy"
my friend spoke of, the rulo of u few
strict and probably not unjust men,
for injustice would have evil conse-
quences.

Such a form of government left in-

dependent and free to net by an agree-
ment of the great powers to neutral-
ize these inlands as the Suez Canal Is
neutralized and as u canal iioiohh the
American isthmus would bu neutral-
ized might do well. It might even he
tho best possible for such a mongrel
population as hub been gathered to

gether by tho acts of sugar planters.
For tho prcfront, ho'wover, thoy will
talk only of annexation.

Why should wo of tho United States
burden ourselves with tho posses-io- n

and tho government and tho defense
of thoso far-awa- y island? Tho only
answer is because tho stockholders on
about G5 sugar plantations want a
chanco to make more monoy, being
rich already, and do not want tho
troublo of justly ruling tho people
among whom thoy have chosen to
settle themselves and to whom, whilo
they did rule, and thon added, by im-
portation, to government expense,
thousands of Chinese, Japanese and
other aliens.

Of course, thoy are playing for what
they believe to bo a great game and
in good years, and almost all tho years
wcro good under tho treaty until the
McKinloy bill camo to spoil all.

In good years theso lucky planters
made from 20 to GO and 80 p. c. per
annum clear profit in their invest-
ment. I mean that the most favor-
ably situated mado between GO and
80 p. c, tho least favorably placed
and managed 20 p. c. They hud un
der tho treaty and our sugar duties an
advantage of about 2 cents per pound
over their competitors in every part
of the world, and they have the rich-
est sugar lands on the planet. They
aro not doing so well now and it is
not probable thoy will do so well
again,

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Rooms to lot with board at Ilani-wa- i,

Waikiki.

Root Boor on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agonts.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith iSt Co.,
Agents.

Dr. McLennan, 131 Port .street.
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone 082.

Prof. F. Lombard, A. B., will con-
tinue giving instruction in private
and in classes; French, Spanish,
and Latin. Residence, Alakea street,
near Y. M. C. A.

Received por S. S. Australia, May
17, fresh frozen oysters, fresh sal-
mon, smoked salmon, California lob-
sters, celery, cauliflower, olives in
bulk, Riverside oranges, Sicily
lemons, Mexican limes, chestnuts.
etc., etc. California Fruit Market,
Mutual Telephone 378.

An IngeniouB Trick.
"Of all the humiliating positions

that I was over in," said a well-know- n

New England clergyman to a Journal
man, "by far tho worst happened
whou I was a young man and an
usher in a large city church.

"Vesper services were hold every
Sunday evening, and tho church was
almost always crowded. There woro
living in the city at that time two
girls, acquaintances of mine, who,
for some slight inattention on my
part, had seen fit to take no notice
of mo whou wo mot on tho streot.
This gave mo no worry, however,
and so thoy devised another plan to
punish mo.

"Ono Sabbath evening, as tho con-
gregation was gathering for tho ser-
vice and tho great church was about
two-third- s full, those two girls outor-o- d.

I asked them very politely if
thoy would like a seat when one of
them spoke up and said that they
wished to sit in the second or third
seat from tho front. So, I started
grandly off down the aisle, feeling
about twice life size. I went straight
to the next to tho front pew and,
laying my hand on tho back of it, as
is customary with ushers, I bowed
low and looked up tho aisle to see
the girls, whom 1 supposed were
coming. Imagine my surprise on
seeing that they woro not in tho
aisle at all! If over wanted the
earth to open and swallow mo up it
was then.

"But no such friondly catastrophe
occurred, and thon I realized that I
must walk back in tho face of all
thoso people, of whom nearly all
were tittering. I got up tho aisle
some way, only to find that tho two
girls had quietly droppod into a
back seat as soon as I had started.
They laughed in thoir handkerchiefs
all tno rest of tho evening, and I fell
several degrees in my own estima-
tion." llostoii Journal.

Tho promptness and certainty of
its cures have made Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy famous. It is in-
tended especially for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping coughs, and is
the most effectual romody known for
theso diseases. Mr. C. B. Main, of
Union City, Pa., says: "I have a groat
sale on Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. I warrant every bottlo and have
never heard of ono failing to give
entire satisfaction." CO cent bottles
for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

According to the Iron Ago, steel
beams for building purposes are at
present cheaper than heavy pine
beams.

Steamship Co.
For SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

2S&i
' ' AUSTRALIA ' '

AVILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOIl Till; A IIO VI! TOUT ON

Wednesday, May 24th,
--A.T NOON.

The undersigned are now prepared to
Iksiici Through 1'lekets from this city to all
points In the Unllud States.

For further partluulurs regarding Freight
or Pussuge apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
720-- (Jonerul Aj;uiits.

PROGRAMME

of

AT- -

Sprockets' Park, Kalmlui,

JULY 4, 1893.

1st PURSE.
Huniilng Hoeo. le Dash. For
Hawaiian Bted Horses.

2n RACE WA1MJKU PUH8H.

Untitling Race. le and Hcpoat.
Free for all.

.ti) HACK-HAWAI- IAN COMMEUOIAL
& SUG AH CO.'S PURSE.

Trotting and Pacing. 1 Mile Heats.
Host 2 in 3 to harnoss. For Hawaiian
Bred Horses.

Itii HACK WAIKAPU PURSE.
Running Hneo. le Dash. For
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

r,TH HACK KULA PURSE.
Running Hace. -- Milo Dash." For
Ponies 14 hands or under, to earry 100
lbs.

Cm HACE KAHULU1 PUKSK.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Free for
all.

7th HACK WA1HKE PURSE.
Tiottiiijg and Pacing. 1 Mile Heats.
Best!! in 5, to harness. Free for uli.
Horses with u record of 2:30 or better,
to carry 180 lbs.

8tu RAOE-LAHA- INA PUHSE.

Running Hace. 1 Mile Dash. For Ha-
waiian llred Hor.sos.

Otii KAOE-QUK- KN LILIUOKALAN1
CUP.

Hutining Hace. lyt Mile Dash. Free
for all.

10m HACK HANA PUHSE.

Trotting and Pacing. 1 Mile Heats.
Host 2 in .'1 to harness. For all Horses
without a lecord of 3:00 or better.

Utii HACE MULE HACK.

Hunning Kaee. -- Milo Dash. Catch
weights. Free to all.

12th HAOE-MA- NA CUP.

Hunning Hace. 114 Mile Dash. For
Hawaiian Hred Horses.

Subject to Change !

MAUI RACING ASSOCIATION,
r27-l- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

To Let or Leaso.

"WANTED

( KNTLEM AN RE- -
vX AyfitisL i.quires Furnished
Jfomn, with or without
boaid: .Xiiuanu vallev
ubove Second bridge preferred. Apply
"K. A.," llui.M5n.N-- Oflico. 720-l-w

TO LET

HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms, on Magazine

street, with Bathroom, pat-
ent W. C. etc. Commands
one of the finest views in Honolulu. Apply

furnIsheiTrooms toLet.

THREE FURNISHED
to let to sin-

gle eentlcnien. Atmlv to
J. N. WRIGHT,

Little Britain, King stiect.
Bell Tele. 15U. 720-l- P. O. Box If.

TO LET

BLOCK FROM ia

street cars, a
Cool and Convenient Cot-to-

of Six Rooms. Larire
Lot, Stable and Chicken House. Apply

E. H. HENDRY.
at Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s store.

(JG7-- tf

to letToh lease"
rpHK COTTAGE AT NO.
JL 238 King street, lately
occupied by Mr. M. S. Ixsvy,
coiituininir3 Bedrooms. Par
lor, Dining-roo- Kitchen and Bathroom ;

oiamo in yarn; Artesian water lata on,
For particulars and terms, applv to

ABR. FKRNAN'DEZ,
(H3-- tf at E. O. Hall ii Sons'.

FOB BALE

rpHE TWO PIECES OF
JL Property with tho
Buildings thereon, situated
on KiiiK street, and at pre
sent occupied by Messrs. S. Nowlein and
J. Downey, both being opposite the resi-
dence of .1. B. Atherton; each of theso pre-
mises ure bringing in an annual lentul of
$3!H), and u fine opportunity is hereby
oll'ered anyono who is desirous of owning
u nice comfortable homo in u good loca-
lity within a few minutes' wulk of our
to, it. For terms applv to

UrJ-t- f JOHN F. COLBURN.

WANTED

5000 Alligator Pear Stones!
For which $1 a Hundred will be paid

Delivered ut

II. E. MoINTYRE it BHO.'S,
717-L'- w Cor. Fort t K lug sts.

FOR SALE

Kahuku Ranch, Kau, Hawaii.

The abnvo Large and Well-know- n Pro-peit- y

will be sold at unction on tho 1st
of June uo.t.

S. NORRIS.
May l'J, 1803. 72U-t- d

OHAS.
IHUIX'T IMI'OIITKII OP

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL

XDry G-ood-s

No, IS Kaahumanii sheet.

DR. GEO. H. HUDDY,
.... IDEISTTIST ....

Omil.; King street above California
Feed Co.

ftVOmi'i; Holms: II a. m. to 6 i N.-- tt

PROGRAMME
OF

"R A C"l "FT! 2!

FOR .

JUNE 11, 1893.

1st RAOE-BIOY- OLE race.
1 Mllo Dash. Free for all.

2u 11A0E

Running Race. Milo Dash. Frco
for all.

3d RACE

Trotting and Pacing for Hawaiian
Bred Horses. Milo Heats. Best 2
in 3.

4tii RACE

Running Race. Ji Mile Dash. For
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

iTH HACE-KALAK- AUA CUP.

Formerly His Majesty's Cup. 1 Milo
Dash. Hawaiian Bred Horses owned
by Moiubors of tho Club.

(Itii HACK-HONOL- ULU PLATE.

3 Minuto Class. Trotting and Pacing
to Harness for all Horses not having a
record for 3 minutes or better.

7tii HAOK-ROS- ITA CHALLENGE CUP.

Running Race. I Mllo Dash. Winner
to beat tho record of "Angle A."
1:45)4. Free for all.

8th RAOE-KAPIOL- ANI PARKPUHSE.
Trotting and Pacing to Harness. Mile
Heats. Best 3 in 5.

Otii EHA PLATE.

Running Race. 1J Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horses. '

IOtii RACE-OCEA- NIC STEAMSHIP
CO.'S CUP.

Running Race. Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horses.

11th RACE PONY RACE.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred. For Ponies and
under.

12th HACE-3:- 15 CLASS RACE.

'Plotting and Pacing. Best 2 in 3.
Open to all Horses that have never
beaten 3:15.

13ni RACE-MU- LE RACE.

1 Mile Dash. Hawaiian Bred.

11th HACE PRESIDENT'S CUP.

Running Hace. V. Milo Dash. Free
for all.

HAWAIIAN JOCEET CLUB.

710-t- d THE COMMITTEE.

THOMAS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING

Jeweler k Watchmaker

Mclnemy Block, M Fort Street.

Keeps on hand a Varied Assortment of
Jewelry Suitable for

Wedding and Birthday Gifts
Call and Inspect te

Novelties in

SOUVENIR SPOONS,
Hawaiian and other Designs;

Wild Boars' Tusk Brooches,
Kukui Charms and Necklaces,

Ladies Hair and Hat Pins, Etc. Etc.

Watches Cleaned and Repaired
By the Best Workmen in Town.

Island Orders Have Careful Attention.

Don't mistake the Address,

74-l- Mclnemy Block, Fort Street.

FOR. S-AXj-
E!

4te.
1 Family Carriage Horse,
1 Phaeton in Good Order,
1 Covered Brake,
1 Imported Jersey Cow.

K. I. LILLIE,
700-t- f at T. H. Davies & Co.'s.

ANCHOR SALOON
HAS

JOHN WIEJXjA.ND'S
EXTRAPALELAGERBEER

ON DK.A.XJa-HC- I

COOL, CLEAR and INVIGORATING.
Also, always on hand

OYSTER -:- - COCKTAILS
Ol' SUI'KIIIOU QUALITY t--

hot lycnsroEC
From 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 r, m. daily.

H

Aloha Bath House
First-cla- ss Accommodation for Bathers.

fcS3Towels & Bathing Suits Free"a
By giving notice through Bell Telephone
1W, parties ure convoyed by boat, free of
charge, to and from tho Tug Boat Vhurf
(P. M. H. S. Co.'s dock), thereby avoiding
the long walk or drive.

W Furiiisbed Ruoms (upstairs) to let
by day, week or month.

MRS. A. HEIST,
717-li- n 1'roprletiess.

FOB WAIANAE.

pilE HI.OOP "WAIANAE," M
X F. Motta, master, sails yiFiiilil 1 ntliillllll fur iiliiii',. luirl jMa1

on every Monday and Thurs
day ut Id o'clock A. M.

A.C. PKSTANA, Agent,
with Uoiimilvun & Co., Quucu at,

7UMm


